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SAN FRANCISCO BAY EXPOSITION. Assembly Constitutional Amendment YJ~S ! 
8. Adds seetion 1.6 to Artide XIII of Constitution. ProhiJ.i"sl"vy or I 
I II assessment ()f tax, lieelwe fee or other charge against any property pf .iIr San Francisco Bay }Jxposition, a non-profit corporation sponsoring the 
Golden Gate International EXPl'sition of 1939, or against any property 
--'-,---
while being used or exhibited in connection therewith. 
(For full text of measure, see page 26, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No.8 
The San Franeisct) dpll'gatinn to the State 
Legislature r('spedfully rt'quests thl' citizens of 
California to gil'e a f>l\'orabh' VOl!' upon 
Assemhl.v Constitutional AnH'l)(lmcnt No.8. 
which flInenflnlPnt provides .hat no tax, lieen";; 
fee or cbarge of uny kind or eharacter shail 
ever he levied 01' assessf'(1 or chargpd ngainst 
any property of the Snn F~anciseo Bay I<Jxpo-
sition, a nonprofit corporation or!:anizP'/ under 
the laws of the State of Californi:1, Sl)(lllsoring 
the Goldpn Gate International Exposition at 
the City and County of San Francisco in W39, 
or against any property used as an exhibit in 
said exposition while being used or exhibited 
in connection therewith. 
'This amendment is most necessary so that 
the Golden Gate Intprnational Exposition clln 
'nction properly and within the means of the 
Jnds allocated to them. The prpsent law pro-
vidps that no nvnprofit organization shall be 
taxed but there is nothing in the law which 
exempts expositions. 
This constitutional amendmpnt would do fvr 
the GoldE'n Gate International Exposition of 
1939 what thp people of this State did for the 
Panama Pacific Internaiional Exposition of 
1915. In 1910 in prE'paration for that exposi-
tion a similar constitutional amendment was 
approved by the vote of the people ('",'mpting 
the 1915 exposition and its exhibitors from 
taxes !Ind licenses in the same way tha t the 
present ballot measure proposes to do for tbe 
1939 exposition and its exhIbitors. Such exemp-
tions are usual and customary aids extended 
to international expositions. 
This exposition, nonprofit as it is, is for the 
benefit of all California. We invite tbe world 
to be with us and iherefore. to carryon the 
construction and opl'ration of this exposition, 
it is n"ces~ary tha t no taxes or license fees 
be levied as no profits are expected to be 
had. 
"'e request you to vote "YES" on tI,lS hallot 
measure. 
r .. 1. :\Ic:\lnm.\l, 
l\ll'mh'r of the Assembly, 
TwentJ'-folll" h District. 
TJlO:\U S .\. :\LH"OXEY. 
l\Ipmhpr of the Assembly. 
TWl'mi<:1 h Dit,lrieL 
RAl 'nLLLUlS0~, 
l\l,'mber of the As~embIy, 
Twenty-~ixth District. 
W1\I. B. IIOHXllL0WER, 
Member of tae Assembly. 
TwentY-lhird Disrrict. 
EDGAR C. LEYEY, 
MembN' of UJe Assembly, 
Twenty·('ighth District. 
KENXETT U. DA ,YSOX, 
l\Il'mber of the Assemhly. 
Twenty-second District. 
MELYYX 1. CHONIN, 
Member of the Assembly, 
Twenty-fifth District. 
JEFFERSOX E. PEYSER, 
l\{emher of the Assemhly, 
Twenty-seventh District. 
JOSEPH F. SHEETIAN, -" 
Member of the Assembly, 
Twenty-first District. 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 8 
Further tax exemptions, regardless of sup-
posed or claimed merit should be dgorously 
c,pposed. 
Authorizing the exemption of all property of 
the San Francisco Brry Expo>itiun, as is doue 
uuder this measure, will pe;'mit the exemption, 
not only of property used for exhibit purposes 
011 Treasure Island, but u ny property of the 
('x position company, regardless of use, value, 
amount or location in the State. 
Further, it is possible und/~r this mE'asure to 
transfer any valuable property to the exposi-
tion company and therc'by obtain the tax 
exemption even though the transfer and use is 
conditional and the property is to be returned 
to the real owner later. 
'Yhile the exposition company is legally a 
n,)nprofit company, nevertheless pr,)fits are now 
available to intereSTed parties in the form of 
high ~alaries. Hellce, why afford one private 
[Twenty-six] 
corporation a tax exempti01l not accorded to 
another of like character? 
Normally, tax exemptions of this characte: 
are limited to ~pecifie property; furtber, anJ 
profits are returned to the State to offset appro-
I;riat'ons by the State, county or city, expended 
for the bc-nefit vf the exposition, which is not 
true in tJle present ease. 
Adequate benefits have already been extended 
to the exposition without creating further tax 
burdens. A fire million dollar State appro-
priation, a large l'ederal appropriation, and 
added police and fire protection reqUlrlllg 
employment of many new employees under 
civil service, who can not be discharged after 
the Fair is over, but must be absorbed in pos-
sible growth and needs, are but a few of the 
expensive benefits already accorded that must be 
paid by taxpayers. 
Respectfully submitted. 
RALPH S. HUNTINGTON. 
